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ARE VOU oORE
THAT b A OOD

LOBSTER ?
Excuse

ME! HERE TOMORROW:TO HAVE! A. LOBbTErj
FOR OlMMtre? UOBbTEf? AND' YWANTWHICH ONE! DID

VOU INVITE.-- ?To Use Sunday J --
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Monmouth .' Ore.. Dec. 15. The

31new Baptist church building of

Monmouth, a structure which Uat

cost much effort and money, was

dedicated to Its work In the spi-

ritual life of the Monmouth com-

munity practically free from debt
last Sunday The dedicatory

followed an epoch making
Ony In the history of the church.

"or months the work of mov-

ing the "community night services'
ins baa been In progress end the

imiiiiiIIIi ' "i in charge Tiavc met
with remarkable achievements.
Mot only is this a handsome edi-iio-

but it is a community house
f rreat convenience and pride to

Mil citizens of Monmouth and
within ii few short months money
has been secured by members of
the church and friends to com-

plete the work.
Ijarge crowds and beautiful ser-

vices marked the dedication day.
Thw seatli), capacity of the large
huildinK was almost insufficient
to acconimodiite the people who
gathered for the Sunday services.
Other churches held no morning
services in order that their mem-be- n

might attend the opening of
the new building.

(IMO SV INT'L FCATURt SMVK fc-Polk Woman holding court in McMinnville for
the past week, has returned to his
duties in Dallas. Many complex Check TlWAQHiiynflN FADMfDcases came before the judge during w Mail

Makes Success
of Poultry Yard

Independence. Ore., Dec. 15.
WhiOri it milium i mi i Hiii'ii ii c

nuous
nts work at McM'nnv
he reports was very st

Bay Chute well knowi
man of Dallas, has

utoinoliileMrs. F. P. Oround, who resides on

munity to attend a meeting in the
Orange hall in Monmouth next
Friday when the merits of pure-
bred stock will be discussed.. The
Farm Bureau people engaged in
the livestock business are holdint,
a seres of meetngs in the county
ths week, commencng at Dallas
yesterday. The schedule of the
meetngs are as follows: Tuesday,
Dec. 14, Horticulture, 1:30 p. m.
at Dallas: Wednesday. Dec. 15,
Crops and Rodents, 1:30 p. m.;
Thursday. December 1 Pouln--

d th

class Monday evening in the rank
of squire and transacted other im-

portant business; among wh'ch,
they laid definite plans for the en-

tertainment in their hall on Thurs-

day night at which time they will

entertain their wives. The pro-

gram will be along tne line of a
patriotic commemoration of the
landing of the pilgrim fathers.
Knight Glenn O. Holman will give
the chief address of the evening at
which time he will give a histo.y
of the pilgrim landing and the suc

i farm south of here, has demon
necks a (jSUFFERED TEN YEAstrated to her entire satisfaction

that "the best Is the cheapest"
1th UOUltrv as with nvervtliinir

olse on the farm. The financial thebegna ,gofareturns from chickens, she says, were so bad I could scarcely bondGustof Nelson Could1:30 p. in.; Friday, Dec. 17, Livewhen handled in a modern way
surpass her exnectationa. Mrs cessful events following.

Lynch garage on Oak street an.i
will engage in general automobile
repair business for himself. Mr.
Chute has been connected with the
Ford garage for several year;-- .

More recently he was associate
with th Dallas garage This will
make a total of six garages in Dal-
las.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Schaeffer
were entertained at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. Moore on
Monday night, the evening hoing
spent in card playing.

The high school student body is
making plans and nrenarations tMe

Ground has handled chickens for
stock. io:.i a. m., and 1:30 p. m
at Monmouth; and aSturday Dec
18, the Farm Bureau annual meet

n't Raise His Hand to
His Head Before Tak-

ing Tanlao-l- s Feel

over, my kidneys bothered me a

great deal also, and I would have
the worst sort of dizzy spells, i

j could get but little sleep at night,
my appetite was very poor and 1

hid become so weak and run
idown I could not do any heavy

ing In Dallas at 10:30 a. m. ami
1:30 p m. All meethur will heh eld

many years, but they were of the
barnyard variety and received lit-
tle attention except as they

food and hands to gather
the egg product, which was usual-
ly taken to the stores and trailer!

Preliminary services were held
during the previous week, begin-
ning on Sunday, and a remarkable
interest prevailed at each service
during the week. In his intro-

ductory sermon Rev. Pace refer-
red to the edifice (is "The house
by the side of the road'' quoted
from Sam Walker Foss, a noted
poet.

Service Impressive,
The dedication service opened

with an organ prelude and a
chant by the choir. Rev. Peter
Conklin, pastor of the Evangeli-
cal church offered invocation, pind
a short address of greeting on be

in Dallas except the lvestock meet croupy cough,. S
and)l.20abottlt.

Woodmen to Initiate,
The local Modern AVoudnier. of

America have arranged to take a
lass of 15 candidates to Balem on

Thursday evening. The class Will
be initiated by the Salem Modern
Woodmen team. About 15 carloads
of Modern Woodmen will learn
Dallas and Monmouth at 7 o'clock,
arriving in time for the rem Tar

ing on Countv Acent Paul
Carpenter ta interested in a move ms Fine Now, He 2F colds ithe publication of an annual samifor necessaries of the house. She meat to eliminate scrub sires froi
the county.had been reading of others' suc

w oi n .ii. an.
"I saw so much good said abouttime at the close of the school ye.- r

The annual usuallv is a rc-nrr- ,,f Dr.work which will lie niMMi l.vDallas Knightsthe social and athletic progress of
the school. It is planned to make
this number representative.

cess in the pure-bre- d poultry in-
dustry, and recently became Inter-
ested. She inaugurated a new sys-
tem in the poultry yard and It has
been conducted noon lines annmv.

the Salem Modern Woodmen of NewDiaInitiate Class America.Mrs. Peter S. Grenwood of Seat

Tanlac in the newspapers 1 decid-- 1

ed to try It, and it was only a
short while before I began to gain
in weight and strength mid my
appetite improved wonderfully.
Now I can eat anything I waul
and everything agrees with me.
The rheumatism is gone and I

tle is In Dallas this week rinltlnar ated by experts in the industrv Th
Dallas, Or.. Dec 15. The fetllas

Knight of Pythias intiated a large

Says
"Any one who would'nt say

good word for a medicine that
has done for them what Tanlac
has for me wouid be ungrateful''
said Gustof Nelson, a farmer who
lives at Gertrude, Wash., McNeil
Island, twenty miles from Taco- -

"For the past ten years I suf-
fered with rheumatism in mv left

Put 'VOKTIAND MAX LAUDS WORK
OF ARCHITECTURE STUDENTS

I'niversity of Oregon. Ruapup an lias beea a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Harris. Mrs. Harris is a daughter
of Mrs. Qrenwood.

C. B. Sundberg was a business
visitor In Independence on Mon

Dec. 13. The work of ttt i. mini- -

result has surpassed her greatest
anticipation, and Mrs. Oround Is
now among the foiemost of Ore-
gon poultry producers, breedingstandard fowls with a remarkable
degree of success.

because constipation kl
Walt Mason Bursts

Into Rhyme Over
Ford Price Drop

f have a hat that cost a nile

class In the University of Oregonschool of architecture is equal to
the work of senior studanta in or,

"""" "yaem, stwinf m I
enervat,. n.t j. " 'I

half of the Oregon Uaptist
ference was made by Rev. W. T.
MUUken, I). U. The pastors of
other churches in the city had a
part In the program, in the
lernoon. J. H. Ackermin, presi-
dent of the Oregon State Normal
School, Prof. Thou, n. Gentle and
Prof I. V. 13. Butler also were on
the program for short talks, and
Rev. Myron K. Haynes, U. D.,
delivered the dedication sermon.
The sermon was delivered at 11
a. m.. and the program was con-
tinued through the afternoon and

p;iT. I ,, ueprfaschool of architecture in the United

can get about all right and do
hard work with the greatest et'tse
again. I never have those pains in
my hack any more nor those dizzy
spells and can sleep all night long
as peaceful as a child. In fact, I
feel just fine rill the time and I
owe it all to Tanlac."

nuiaiy and E

naturally. Same old pPower Company

day.
laMr. H. B. Volheim of Portland

was the guest of Mr. and Airs. 11.
H. Volheim over the last of the
week. She was accompanied to
Dallas by her small granddaughter.

Mrs. D. M. Shattuck snehl I ha

hat prices high have soared and
I take off that treasured Hl uAInstalls Turbine

Independence. Ore. line it.

hip and right arm all the time,
and at times in different parts of
my body. My hip pained me so I
could hardly walk and my arm
would very often hurt me so bad-l- y

I could not raise my hfind to
my head. The pains in my back

states, according to W. C. Holford,of Portland, one of the judges in
the architectural contests held re-

cently. The Oregon students are given entire freedom and are not helddown by severe rules while compet-
ing for honors as students are in

Tanlac is sold in Salem by Ty-

ler's drug store and in all towns
by druggists. (adv)

C. C. Archibald, local manager ofthe Mountain States Power- e.--

week-e- nd In Portland visiting with
friends and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs John Cernev snc-nt- . "iner universities. This is-- believedto raise the standard of the work. Trunks, Baa

bow to Henry Ford. Like miny pa-
triotic gents, the people's cause
I'd' aid. unless 'twould cost me fif-
teen cents and then I am afraid.
I'd gladly make the welkin ring,
demanding prices fair; wind does-
n't cost me anything, and I have
lots to spare. But when it conies
to selling rhymes at any pre-wa- r

rates, why. I have use for all my
dimes, like all the other skates.
But Henry took a nobler view, and
he had higher plans: he silid

CAPITAL JOURNAY WANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS

CAPITAL JOURNAYWANT ADS SATISFY THE WANTS
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT Cases

the last of the week visitin,; with
riehds in Safem.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cutlet' htve
returned to their home in Dallas
after having spent a few days m
Salem visiting at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Vass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bratchor of
Perrydale were Sunday (roosts of
Mr. and Mrs. I. J Yoakum.

pany, says there will be some
slight interruption in the service
during the next few days, duo to
the installation of a large steam
turbine which will be added tothe equipment at the power plantin Dallas. This, he says, will soon
be in service. It has a rating of
(SO kllowats and will increase the
capacity of the plant to that ex-
tent. The plant has undergone a
general overhauling and iih,.,-

evening. Rev. W. A. Waldo," pas-
tor of the Baptist church at Cor-vall-

(jreached Monday evening
mid Rev. C. L. Town of McMlnn-vill- e

preached lust evening. The
special meetings will continue un-
til and including Thursday ev-

ening.
Is Beautiful

The new church building lp an
edifice of beautiful architecture,
correctly proportioned, and in

Music Rolls and Brief

340 COURT STM

"I'll cut the Drice in two on mv
nice sedans. What though it means

ja mighty loss M?y spirit won't be

Here's a Record Breaker
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
grieved; the oiiuse is good and

Don Shepherd and family, who
have brfii living on a farm near
the Guthrie school house, have dis-
posed of their property and will
make Baker City their boms in

Mrs. Shepherd ha3 gone
to Baker and will be followed by
her husbund sometime before
Christmas,

Call at 404 Ferry

cessary equipment added at a cost
of apporximately J50.000. When
the work is completed the ssrvltv
will be so Improved that little iln
flculty will be experienced in the
future in giving patrons the ser-
vice the require.

Phone 1177

com is dross when good may be
achieved." So he Indulged In slash
ing jags, cut prices many beans;
and poor folk brought their shdp-pin- g

bags and bought his limou-fine-

And other olutes beheld the
PRimmSOLD A aatUftea cuitomirtFarm Bureau To sign and their price schedulesDallas

Dallas, Or., Dee 15. Miss Kath-
arine Van Voorhies HiiiM-rim- .

every respect well finished. The
large audience on Sunday found
II rtellghtfully restful. The audi-
torium room has (i large seating
capacity and the building is prov-
ided with a eovimunrty rest room,a community library room and
other features which make It a
Sraat community asset. Follow-
ing the "commulty night services"
tfuring the week, in which various
pastors participated, members
ntna visitors were invited to ac-
quaint themselves with all thefeatures of the new building, and
many who reside near here mani-
fested surprise at its capacity and
MMrwealence.

Rowland Piasmashes, and merchant princes
fell in line and slashed, and s'.ish-ed- ,

and slashed. And while we
Phone 16H over Ptttnof the Dallas hospital, and Miss

Hold Session at
Monmouth Friday

Monmouth, Ore., Dec. 15.
P. O. Powell president nf th.. ivdir

5 Touring Cars
3 Sedans
2 Coupes
1 Fordson Farm Tractor

ALL FORDS, needless to say.

still have breath and life we must
not this forcet 'twas Henrv tnnV

, .oldie Macrarlane, a trained nurse
from Salem, were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd
1). Moore last evening.

Judge H. H. Holt, who has hern

the pruning knife and an example For Bargacounty I'arm bureau has issued in set. (Copyright by George Mat
vitations to the people of this com- - thew Adams.) (adv)

of all kinds, such sThis days business goes to proTe two things
turc, stoves, ran"

FIRST The popularity of
chinery, of aUKiwui

Besides the pastor of the churohRev. r,,ce. other ministers who
look part In the programs duringthe preceding week are: Rev. JB. Heed of Portland. Myron K
Haynes, I). D., C. U Trawn of
McMinnvllle. Dr. w. T. Mil likenof 8alem and Dr. O. C Wright ..r
Portland Rev. Reed has been
preaching at the nai.i . ..

SLld.,J'Z"y out it. mm.
frit, and mo prolong, Hm fjfm, t Capitol Junk 4

Houst

215 Center. Pta

i, ... '. ""IMJ-- uuiiuui mi' week.
Lueaaee and

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ALL REDUCBank Window
Found Onen and SECOND That closed Cars are being recognized, and forgingAlarm Sounded iu uric num.

Bssiitnotitii. ore- ,- Dec. n 'I'M
wmnd ,.,.,,. nIarn, B (h
""",n " "'ink early FrldaJ

on th,. parion n k ornolsls and the rU
officer, ami .!,...! ....

V?,nt- ""'"""ion or rremtees
window ,,,.,, ,,, m,traro was found of burglars and ,f

fc
m' ,a- -11 iffini ii w

All new and de

"T" w a"" Micy mad, a huhretreat when tne bell rang Th.1nk ami., rities are not inclined tcIblnV that , hllrRlary w
ed. b, ,,, ,h(ihad earelesfv been left open. nm,In bmis man,,..,- the alarm ran
burglar wen!, I not have been ableto hear the alarm, and had ti,,-r-

en mi attempt at burglary the
pa.ty would hiiv, been able to tu-- n
Ihe trick and get away, or he w,.ldave bi-e- caught in the art Nr.
attempt had been made to opentru af.

MAX O.Bi

179 N. Com'l

Give her a Hoover and you give her a lifetimeoi pride in an immaculate home. You give her anelectric carpet-beat- er that flutters out all injuriousembedded grit; an electric carpet-sweep- er that
brightens colors, straightens nap and collects all
stubborn, clinging litter; and an electric suctioncleaner that removes surface dirt. Only The Hoover
combines these three essential devices in one. And
it is the largest-sellin- g electric cleaner in the world

rj GST "'- -
Ford Sedan new price $946.34

ARE YOUR
KfDNEYS ACTIVE

Not If you are subject to we,ik
apeUs, dlzslnesa. headache and
Jteneral rheumi tic pains.

Yon may have felt out of ortH

FOR LON0Six of these orders were placed for delivery as Christmas Gifts.
lake advantage of HENRV far A0TO TBt" """otJino .iir i 10 you. tie nas maae inePRICE BELOW PRESENT COST OF MANUFACTURE for your benefit at this

You owe it to vourself in ma .; j t . . .... WManiemror some time and maybe have
egnn to lose

1ten there is a feeling of dlaai- -

Valley Tra,IU t" your cnnaren 10 or tne city.M&rZri --?. your Lme if you own, aHOOVER
T.a. T n A mo

wesm. tippet it.. you y.iwn durJK the day voui- b.-- h..w K..t
Co.1lin you are not laid up. These

aire ue da dgr ,N that ,v.un .t irvJ" M 'i" after th,. kidneys
Sfcsysre weak and th,- system

body poison thtt strong and
sjemro Kidneys would strain out.

Is a siil, mini and guaian
remedy called Solvax for

xwiiii ... as ii Sweeps as it Cleans
V Lei ui demonttrwe The HOOVER on ,ouf own

W here in our wore, Convenient terms y be arrange

Wm. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

It bmarJpns u7; . c al a "'snee can oe visited quickly and comfortably.
thTnw v y haopiness and promotes good health every

miUtSiSaf P,easure and satisfaction and saves soso small a cost as a Ford Sedan.

STwfcSiSlls" Cmas. gifts for the family can be

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
We can make positive deliveries on aU models for HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Valley MoiorCd.

L. M.H
are

ssseB conditions sold by Daniel .1.

mTty sad other leading druecie'sad yon should try It. If it doesn't
it"1' sat 'Victory in your case

imply return the pnrkace and
at your money hack. Be mire to

fry it. Weakness of the kidnevs

YickSoft
co-m- f 1ot reuse you much pain nor

alon but such a condition al

. . sM
extye leaves you open to severe
mfiiatx, tind moat Kher
eatrsaejs diseases. (adv)

up i 1. "ctsEVERY OREGON DRIVER SHOULD OWN 15JA CLOSED CAR ossf"Ssl.JrtPPVti, VT JIM PAT
. JOURNAL WANT Al PAT I B,I,M"" "assssssWlsssssWHBHBI,s,sss.ssssssssssssi


